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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1945-46 
Ma, -c..,1 1,~4<o 
9~ 
2 93 
The ninth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the ar 1945-46 
was ca~led to order by Dean Stone at 4:15 p.m. Monday, May 27., in Dyer Memorial. 
The following members were present: Professor Allen, Professor Bailey., 
Dr. Bell., Dr. Bradish, Dr. Bradley, Dr. Brown, Professor Burns, Professor Cameron, 
Mrs. D. Campbell, Professor Carlo_ Professor Chu?'mbult"y, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, 
Dr. Collier, Professor Crawford, Mrs. Crawford., Professor Dean., Dean Enyart, 
Dr. Fort, Dr. Fro.nee., Dr. Gilbert, Professor Grand, Dr. A. Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck., 
Professor Haussmann., Mrs. Henderson., Professor Hutchins., Professor Jones, Mr, Jones, 
Dr. Melcher., Professor Mendell, ·Dr. Mims, Dr. Minor., Miss Minott., Miss Nevil lo, 
Professor Ortmayor, Professor Packht,i.m., Dr. Phelps., Professor Saute'., Professor Shor, 
Professor Smith., Dr. Starr, Doan Stone, Profossor Tiedtke, Professor van Boocop, 
Dr. Vostal., Dr. Wagnor, Dr. Waito, Professor Walter., Professor Wildo, Dr. Young. 
Miss Novillo prosontod tho following ca.ndidatos for degrees on 
Juno 5., 1946: 
Bachelor of Artai 
Elizabeth Weil Asher, Ann Lewis Blakeslee., Barbara Brauer., Catherine 
Louise BrO'wn., Hallijeo.nne Chalker, Constance Maxine Clifton., Helen Edith Cobb, 
Nonito. Dean Cuesta, Lindsey Cuthbert De Guehery, Nettie Louise Evans~ :Mary Lyda 
Faulk, Nathaniel Sto.nloy Fe_lder~ Thvight Eliot Foster, Jr., Anthony Thomas Fruin, 
Cho.rlos M'o.rc Gilmore, Alice Ernestine Ha.inos, Fro.nkis Taylor Harmon, Anna Norma. 
Harris., Joan Rola.bird Harris, Louise Hall Henry, Mn.rjorio Anne Humpfer., Mo.belle 
Suzanne Kirkpatrick., Elizabeth Sheffield Lanier., Holen Constance Love, Betty Holen 
McCauslin., Peggy Jo.no Moe, Meriel Lapham Milam., Laura Irene Molina, Nicholas 
Philip Morrissey, Jr., Charles Gordon Rex, Molly Rugg, Marny Ellen Schwind., Zell 
Rogers Sessions., Mary Elizabeth Sloan, Ruth Lorraine Smith., Laleah Adams Sullivan, 
Renee Ardith Swint, Patricia Anne Thompson., Martha Ann Timberlake., Mary Ellen 
Waterman., Joan Bill Whitaker., Ann Louise White, Edward Joseph White., Mary Ann 
Chalfant Wilson., Betty Jane Winther. 
Bachelor of Science: 
Emily Cobb, Thomas Earle Cole, Sara Jane Dorsey, Nina Lou Fisher., Norma 
Louise Hawes, Edward Augustus Johnson., Gerald Buxton Knight., Jr., Margaret 
Elizabeth Mand is. 
Bachelor of Music: 
Alice Ruth Austin, Barbara Frances Bo.lsara., Charles Gordon Rex. 
For tho Bachelor of Arts degree at tho olose of the 1946 summer torma 
Alberta Howell Taggart, Embry Pryor Wilson. 
On tho motion of Professor Jones., seconded by Professor Saute•, it was 
voted that thoso oandidatos be presented to the trustees. 
Moved by Dean Enyart, seconded by Professor Jones, that John Powell's 
request to receive his degree upon satisfactory completion of throe courses at 
Columbia University this spring be approved. Carried. 
The socrotary _then road the report of Lois Khodakoff's senior committee 
in which it was recommended that she not be accepted as a candidate for graduation 
at this timo. Following considerable discussion, it was moved by Professor Mendell., 
seconded by Doctor Phelps., tho. t tho Doan of the College instruct Miss Khodakoff 
that by going to summer school or returning to Rollins and taking the courses 
deemed nooessnry., she would be given an opportunity to return and try to satisfy 
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her Senior Committee that she wus worthy of receiving her dogroo~ 
Doctor Fro.nee moved thD.t the motion be o.mendod to road that the Faculty 
approve tho uction so far taken by tho senior committee o.nd leave to it the 
question of working out with Miss Khodakoff wh~ .. t she had to do to satisfy tho 
requirements for a Rollins degree, either A. B. or B. S. Seconded. 
Professor Mondell and Doctor Phelps o.cceptod the amendment., whereupon 
tho motion, o.s amended, was curried. 
Doan Stone announced tho schedule of Commoncomont Wcok activities., and 
Doan Cleveland called ospooin.l attention to the dance in honor of the seniors and 
to tho too. in honor of tho members of tho senior class and their parents. 
Tho Doan reported tho.t Miss Treat was making steady progress and would be 
glad to soc any faculty mombors who cared to call before leaving for the North. 
(It was requested thc.t they either telephone Miss Tront' s home or chock with Miss 
Eastwool:l first, to prevent 11 ovor-schoduling11 of appointments.) Upon the motion 
of Professor Dean, it was voted to send a note to Miss Treat expressing the best 
wishes of tho faculty. 
Doan Stone announced tho tuition increase and reported that o.s a result of 
the Student Council assemblies a specio.l student committee had met with the Fo.culty 
Administrative Board and it was expected certa·:tn of tho suggestions might be 
worked out. 
Tho Deo.n asked ago.in that co.r·e be used in filling out the grade cards, 
so no chocks wore plo.cod on tho line o.nd the summary corresponded to the chocks~ 
Ho o.lso ompho.sizcd tho fact tho.t students should not be given the comments on 
tho confidentio.l sido· of tho co.rd. 
Doctor Starr announced a special showing of "The Informer" would be held 
preceding the rogulo.r college movie on Tuesday evening. 
Tho mooting was adjourned o.t 5:30 P.M. · 
Laura Me Neville 
Acting Secroto.ry 
(Plea se report_ o.ny corrections to the Secretary.) 
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